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Missouri Humanities Partners with SLACO and St. Louis Arts Chamber to Capture Stories from Along 

the Hodiamont Tracks  
 
ST. CHARLES, MO– Missouri Humanities (MH), in partnership with St. Louis Association of Community 
Organizations (SLACO) and St. Louis Arts Chamber of Commerce, is presenting a special Cultural Heritage 
Workshop targeting former and current residents of seven neighborhoods along the old Hodiamont 
streetcar tracks in St. Louis. Participants will be invited to record their stories and memories about living 
near the Hodiamont Tracks, and its rich history and heritage in the city. The event is free, and lunch will 
be provided, but registration is required. 
 
Date: Saturday, April 30th, 2022 
Time: 10AM-2PM 
Location: Deaconess Foundation 
1000 N. Vandeventer Ave, St. Louis, MO 63113 
Registration: Call 314-329-8544 or visit mohumanities.org/event/cultural-heritage-workshop-capturing-
the-living-past 
 
The oral history project is for former and current residents of: Covenant Blu-Grand Center, Vandeventer, 
Lewis Place, Academy, Fountain Park, Visitation and West End neighborhoods. This free workshop 
includes storytelling activities, the latest information about the upcoming Great Rivers Greenways 
project on the Hodiamont Tracks, and a chance to select artwork for a large mural.  
 
SLACO and The St. Louis Arts Chamber of Commerce have been leading efforts over the last few years to 
build excitement and community engagement opportunities surrounding the history and cultural 
heritage of this area of St. Louis.  MH is excited to be involved and help preserve these important 
stories.  
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Missouri Humanities (MH) is a 501c (3) non-profit organization that promotes a thoughtful, informed, 

and civil society through educational public programming and grants to Missouri organizations. MHC is 

funded through grants and donations, the National Endowment for the Humanities, and the State of 

Missouri. For more information, please visit www.mohumanities.org or follow MHC on Facebook and 

Instagram (@MoHumanites).  
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